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Dear Harriet, 
~~ ~~•b 
'u@ll~ ~lPJ 
345 EAST 46TH STREET 
ROOM 815 
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 
TEL: (212) 687-0728 
(212) 687-3961 
'1ne of uour -friendc- c;uqqested that vou r io 1l t be interested in 
r el".Jincr out on a ne,,' 1:-iroject for 1. c han0e of scene. Naturallv, 
I :!J i so :in need of reall v qood reonle \ ·b.o •1ould take an interest 
in ~at ~u~en are doino world-~ide, that I h~sten to send vou 
in orrutinn on ,,,hat ,•e are doin0 ·n this office . I don't J<:no'•' 
• · 1:1et 1•er ;;tnv of it ,,1oudl a peal to vou, hut uou certainlv apoeal 
to us as a notential volunteer. 
"Jo one rea11,, exnects volunteers to do ·what I do, but anv little 
niece o-f it is availahle. Of course, it means comincr to New York, 
b ut ne do have a small budget for volunteer transnortation . 
~o~et·J1"'es our 1~rk involves talkino to ~onen from the four corners 
o" tl-J.e eartb "'10 are constantl v streaT1"inrr tl-J.rouqh ~e1·1 York in 
search of exnertic;e and fundincr for their nroiects . Other tiwes 
it 1tena ns stic 1·inn labels on envelopes, ,-;hic'l is what we are all 
doinn no~ in order to get out our n~~sletter . Otl-J.er iobs involve 
writing letters as I am doing now. 1 1e do have a secretarv to do 
the tvcinq for those who do not tyne t½eir own . 
This is just a flincr at the ossibilitv that vou would be availal'1le 
and intere!"'ted . I ,vill b e callin0 •1ou Hhen vou hn.ve had time to 
look over the enclosed. 
This brings 'iv affectionate wishes for a good 1978. You have 
~een such a good friend to s o manv and such a contributor of 
good thin1s to Dobbs Perrv and other nlaces that it will surelv 
come b ack to vou. 
•s. Harriet ~erter 
fherman 7\venue 
~rslev- on-Hudson 
Ne ·,, York lO SU 
Yours, 
- ..,,, /I j;L\,t__ c( 
'Hldred Persinqer, Cha· r 
